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BRIEF CITY NEWS
War Boot runt Xt.

io Beet amaaEdholm. Jeweler.
Uh Certi'lm vArcounUnt

Zlrn ting" Fixtures, Bur-Ornl- Co.
iaaart. raotofraptar, iStn V rarnam.

sHrieUy aoaae-iaad- a pies, Ilr Grand Cafe
1BSO Xational iaf lannuM TO. 19LO

Charles E. Air. Oeneral Agent. Omaha,
"Try TT rirat For rasl Nebraska

I'uwl Cft. 14U rarnam St Both Phones.
SaltM luf policla, sight draft at

maturity, K. t. Neel. manager. Omaha
ap'T6R Koaay ana valuablaa In tha

American Ha fa Lieposlt Vault la tha Baa
tullln. II rcnu box.

'fa Sareai Way ta aa la to follow a
fixed, detlnit plan of saving ao mach a

eek or month. Sea Nebraska Savings
and Xoaa sa'n., Board of Trade Bid

aid ' Cigar aa Fannies it wit re-
ported at police headquarter tliat tha atora
of Hlco Bros.; Twantj'-flft- h and pavan-po- rt

streets, had been broken Into and that
WO pennies and 100 cigars had been stolen.
Tha thieves effected an ent:ance by a aide
window.
' Baaolnf at Wattles Mamorial House
Ilev. T. J. Mackay, rector of All Salnta-church-

,

will rneet the young people of hlii
congregation nt a aocla! gathering at the
Wattle Memorial Pariah house, Friday
renins;. There wll be dancing from 8 to

U o'clock.
Crold Mine . la Omaha Xeklty W. E.

Martin has practically doublrd hi money
Ort a lot he bought a couple, of year ago
frsm Vf. K. Potter, receiver. The lot I on
Dodge atreet Jut east of Fourteenth and
Mr. Martin paid $2,800 for It. Ha haa sold
It to Henry Wman for (4.500.

. M. O. Howard 4a Bound Ova M. C.
Howard, who waa brought from Salt Lake
City ort a charge of fprgery, waived ex- -

amlnatlon and waa cent to the district
court In a bond of 11,000. Howard la known
iii Omaha, where he passed nearly fU'ty
Cnecka drawn In hla favor and signsd "Wil-
liam MMer." ; . .

Botea Onang la Omaha IQgbert M.
Badgerbw ' of Tacoma la In the city and
aaya tha Improvamenta made In Omaha In
the last ten, years ar simply great. Mr.

. Badgerow waa an attorney of the Cudahy
Packing company for two years and waa
afterward engaged with tha City Saving

i
bank. , glnce going to Tacoma he had be-
come one of, the leading men of that

olty.
leader of Engineers Auxiliary Mrs. A.

Murdock of Chicago, grand president of
tha auxiliary , of tha .locomotive englneera,
will arrlva In Omaha W.edneaday to hold

course of instruction In organisation.
Women from all over Nebraska, Iowa, Mle-ou- rl

and Wyoming will be on hand to take
ths course of Instruction. The claaa will
meet from 10 a. m, until p. m. at Anolent
Order of United Workmen hall.

Would Start a Boof Cardan Several
appllcn-rtrm- s have been' made to the own-er- a

of tha new City National bank build-
ing for the uae of the roof an a garden.
The director have not variously conrld-re- d

any of these offers, aa they aay they
figure tha five elevators which the build-
ing will have will be taxed to handle the

'regular tenants and their customera with-
out having ' to lift ' a ' few : thousand every
day to the roof.

Zieldy Perfects Appeala Appeala to dis-
trict court f rum the decision of tha Board
of Fir and Police Commlsslonera have

-- bean perfected' in tha suits of Rev. J. M.
Leidy against a number of brewing com-
panies. This step Is taken on the chance
that the supreme court may overrule Judge
Batelle'a finding In the teat caae made on
tha Krug Brewing company. Other com-
panies, concerned! are the John Ound, W.
'J. Lmp, Joseph Schllts, ft'ori,
JlUo4 "'HloW: Springs, a; 3ettl';rnar, Pabat

"' '.and Blots'. i ,.

VBlohardsoa Drug Company Of floats
president and gen-

eral manager of tha Richardson Drug com-
pany at the annual election. H. S. Weller,
formerly secretary, waa elected vice presl-don- t,

F. C. Patterson treasurer and Jam's
Uichardson secretary In place of Mr. Wel-
ler. E. P. Ellis waa elected assistant sec-
retary. Judge Franklin Ferris of St. Louis
attended the meeting In the interest of the
Richardson estate. Mr. Weller entertained
tha visitors and officers at lunch at the
Omaha club after the meeting.
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CLAMOR CUTS BUTTER PRICES

Public Agitation, Dealers Admit,
' Forces Market Down. '

BUTTER INE HAS SOME INFLUENCE

Omaha Creameries Arc Cansrht with
800,000 Fooaae ( Datter aa

Hand Uses Price la Tat
O Cents a Hon ad.

W'hfn the announcement came from Elgin
afternoort that tha price of butter

had gone down cents on the Elgin market
It caught tha big creameries In Omaha
with IO0.0O0 poinds of butter on hand. The
F.lgln market controls th prlco In Omaha
ond the entlie country, In fact. It has be-

come a custom for the prloe set on the
Elgin mnrket Mondsy to be the price for
the following week. The best creamery
butter ought to retail row at 34; or S5 cents.

Creamery men freely admit that the agi-
tation over prices has had the effect of
cutting the market price because
people have been using mora butterlne and
leis butter, which accounts for the largf
supply the creameries have on hand. David
Cole of tha David Cole Creamery company
made the assertion that there was at
present more butterlne used In Omaha than
butter.

Butter all over Nebraska will be 4 cents
Wednesday than Monday, aa It

takea a day to disseminate the news. The
creameries will pay less for cream.
' Neither eggs nor meat has followed the
slump In butter, as there are few fresh
eggs to be had and local commission men
ara paying the farmer M a crate for eggs
today, which la about 39 cents a dosen.

"We ara not worried over the slump,"
said David Cole. "Tha Jobber and retailer
would both be bettar off If prlcea wereX
not so high. The farmers- - have been get'
ting the of these high prices. We
figured on the year that ws made 38ft cents
a 100 pounds on butter.

"People condemn the cold storage firms,
but If It was not for them the
would get little or. nothlna for his stuff.
Thirty-tw- o years afro In Omaha eggs sold
for 40 cents a dozen before Easter and

ven days Infer r'd for 1 cents a doxen,
ao tha farmer got practically nothing for
his eggs while his hens were laying. But-
ter at- the same time sold for- S cents a
pound. Last year moat of the storage eggs
were put away In May and the farmer re-

ceived from 18 to 20 cents for them and
sold them at an average of cents, mak-
ing one of the best years tha egg man
ever had. The year, before they loat money
on their storage eggs.". '

"This crusade for prices may
have Its effect, but the fact Is that

of pork and eggs and' chickens the
prices on moat things In the meat and
grocery departments are the same or leas
than at the same ' time last year or the
year before," said A. Sohants, manager
of The Bennett company.', "The on
staples, such aa augar, navy beans, coffee,
brad, dried fruits and canned goods are
practically the same as for tha last two
years'. Butter has' been high, but we keep
a woman to demonstrate butterlne to ln- -

fduce people to use that wholesome substi
tute. Beef Is just as cheap as a year ago,
but people do not buy as much of the
cheaper cuts, but too many pick out the
high-price- d cuts. . Four pounds of boiling
beef may be had for tha price of . one
pound of pork chops."

This clamor against high prices Is af-
fecting the grain and produce markets.
On local change Tuesday dealers and
speculators were prompt to sell, foreseeing
the utter- - futility of any attempt to bull
In the face of this general protest against
the coat of living. .

DR. M'CONNELL ACCEPTS CALL

Chleaa--o raster Will Leave at Once
Take Up Hla Duties at

Westminster,

RtTSHVILLE, Ind., Jan. ecial

Telegram. Rev. Thomaa H. McCon-nel- l,

formerly pastor of the First Presby-
terian church In this city, but now of the
Jefferson Park Presbyterian church of
Chicago, has accepted tha call to the West-
minster In Omaha,- - and will
aocept tha proffered position at onoe. Df.
McConnell left this city only reaently and
was succeeded by the Rev. J. F. Cowling.

Aauouueeiuents of the Theater.
"Our Boys In Blue" are making a pro-

nounced hit over the Orpheum this week,
and It Is the old story of the girls admir-
ing and applauding the soldier boys and
as a result thsre Is an especially big de-

mand for seats at the daily matinees, in
fact, so great is the demand for. the Sat-
urday matinee that the management re-
quests all who can to attend one of the
early week matinees and avoid the disap-
pointment several' thousand met with last
Saturday. .

In "The Prince of Tonight," Henry
Woodruff, will appear for the first time
In Omaha as a singer. His capacity as an
actor la well known, and It is taken for

'granted that he la equally desirable as a
singer, for the story of. his success has
preceded him. Many of the songs of the'

l fins little uualcal, comedy are already
well known here, such aa "I Wonder Who'a

II1KK of It a modern buslneaa Kissing Her Now," "11 er Eyes Ara Bluesystem made up of Just the ar-- for Yale." and other favoritlea. The oom--rangement or drawers, cablneta, '

to your needa pany ,s tne be,t Mort s'naer ever aent on
standard in construction and fln.tn road, and Is equipped with fine scenery

t in. aa practical aa me must elab and costumes. The engagement begins on
cern ' S.SI Thursday evening and Include, a matinee
panded downward" to your needs. ion Saturday.

'Not a cant to put into iissImb, Idle ca
paclty complete aa only Shaw-Walk- er Rose Stahl, the original "Chorus Ifcdy."
devices are complete jrith atandard slsadrawers, Indexes and filing compartment. with Poally the aame company, she
but. only half aa .nutny of them only hall na wltn ner when here lost season, is
ta cost. ) coming back, fresh from her triumph In

A system built with the Idea of seeing London. 8h will open her encasement at
hoZ "S yU W0U'd hV 0 'P'nX the on Saay svenlng. :and the
. That's "iectl ousts." ' ' inquiry for seats Indicates a great auouess
"'TWe I. n now for old fush-f- ?r

W-- U, .costly, out of dots method t, no ! '

matter how amull your business nu ra- - "Our Girls ih Blue,"' one featureson for longer foregoing the ,aMn and ,k.. m... ...,"..,
n( movlorn i )

benefit

out-
side

to

church

at

i

nonets" hare slved your filing problems. J Interpolated in th lengthy program offered
i v. . . .b The TrocoUeros twice dalw m ih"S. wm mm a ia wi wk - -- -, v,,f W1IS you W1UOUS jv .wn, t.un inviiinivva (O oe

pbllgaMoa ea your part it la finely drilled company of young women.
ia y blu. uniform, they

you all it aad show preaent a pretty picture as they execute
i you tills first big Improve i the silent manual In gun 'drilling. They
f.!1 '"'."f a,Tlo"- - har.dlo their rifles with the adeutness of

.. iftuldiera ho had ben otw in the urvit-- t

In addition the 6bove lines
WQ Carry tbo 'largest Stock Of Ipieclatlon. A luarra- - matin' la given
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V' "V nro ' mnkinf an unusual
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At the Krugr theater thla ' afternoon a
matinee will bs given by th "Lion and
the Mouse" company playing there this
week. The inauguration of week Stands la.
proving very popular at th Krug, last
week's buslneaa being the largnat In tha
history of the theater and this week
promises to bs another record breaker.

Kv. f, t . Wltltaaa Taattf lea. '

Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington, W. Va,,
rltra ua aa follows: 'Thla Is to oeriry

that 1 used Foley's Kidney Remedy for
neivous exhaustlcn and kidney trouble and
am free to aay that foley'e Kidney Remedy

111 do all that you claim for It." Hold by
an aruKgini.

Lee .Want Ails produce results:
i

TKK BEE: OMAHA. .WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1010.

vvoman'sv Work
Activities of Organised
Bodies Along tha tinea of trader-

-taking of Coaoera ta Women.

The Institution of a brief, simple course
In household arti In tha rural schools of
the state Is the newest educational effort
of the club women and one that promlso
to be popular". The Home Economics as-
sociation la directly behind the movement
and the clubs atand ready to help directly
or Indirectly an their assistance may he
needed. These courses have been in-
corporated In the curriculum of rural
rchoois In many of the middle west states
and are being used In some of the school
district of Nebraska. It la at tha re-
quest of the farmers'. wives that effort Is
being made to extend the study In Ne-

braska While no definite course haa
been decided upon a course modeled after
that used In Christian county, Illinois, Is
being widely accepted. This course In-
cludes twenty-fiv- e simple lessons begin-
ning with discussion of methods of cook-
ing and progressing through measuring,
abbreviations and equivalents; simple
hygiene, such aa ventilation; something
about water, the cars of milk and the
care of the, kitchen rang and a few
ether essentials; the clcsses of foods,
cooking of oeresls, starchy foods, acid and

foods, beverages, sugars,
eggs, soups, meats, poultry, batters, sal
ads, desserts and Invalid cookery. These
subjects are so arranged that they may
be presented by any teacher without pre-
vious preparation and ara thoroughly
practical. That Instruction In these
branches Is aa essential as mathematics,
reading, writing and many other subjects
commonly taught in school is only Just
beginning to be realised by the majority
of parents and 'the acceptance of these
courses aa regular Instruction has only
come with the realisation Of tnothera that
they are not qualified to teach their
daughters and aona much that la essen
tial In tha management and conduct of a
home. The advent of prepared and par-
tially: prepared and preserved fooda has
Introduced a fresh problem into the art
of home making and ths average mod-
ern housewife finds herself unprepared
to meet It unleas she has had inatruo-
tlon other than the home trained cook
can give

Falrland Woman's club Is to again affil-
iate with the Nebraska Federation of
clubs after having been out for two years.
Falrland club la one of tha oldest, strong-
est and largest country women's olubs
of the state and Its work In Its com-
munity near Ashland is too wsll known
to need reviewing. It withdrew from the
state .federation to Join the state Home
Economics association, feeling that that or-

ganization was working In closer touch
with Its Interests than the federation. Mrs.
H. M. Bushnell uf Lincoln, former' y presi-
dent of the State Federation and now gen-
eral federation secretary of the state, was
honor guest of ' tha Ashland club last
week when the Falrland club was also
present and, after her address, the Fair-lan- d

club announced Its Intention of re-

turning to the federation. The Home
Eoonomics association has also joined the
federation. Mrs. Bushnell has been In-

vited to address the Falrland club In the
near future.

The Ash'and club Is already a member
of the sta'e fed rat Ion and expects to
Join the general federation, whloh will In-

crease Nebraska's representation at the
biennial at Cincinnati next May. It Is ex-

pected that other Individual clubs of th
state will- also Join 'the general federation
before the biennial. "'' ' '. .. -

Two districts of the Nebraska federation
the first and the fifth, have announced the
definite datea of their annual conventions
to be held this spring. The First district
clubs will meet at Tecumaeh April 26 and
27, and the Fifth district! at Hastings, April
21 and 22. All the other district meetings
will probably be held in April also.

LAUDER DINNER WEDNESDAY

Joha I,. Kennedy to b Toaatmaate--
aad Prominent Cltlaens Will

Extend Welcome.

The complimentary dinner on the part
of representative JJmaha citizens In honor
uf Harry Lauder, the great Scottish come-
dian, to be held at ths Heiuhaw Wednes-
day, January 26, is scheduled for 12:80 p. m.

The arrangements so far are that Mayor
Dahlman will- .be chairman, with
John L. Kennedy, toastmaster. Short talks
will be made by Colonel William Kennedy,
Matt Gerlng, Robert Cowell, General
Mandnrson, T. W. MoCullough, Arthur
Brandels, James C. Lindsay, William Mor-
ris, manager of the Harry Lauder com-
pany, and Harry Lauder.

Mrs. Harry Lauder and Mrs. William
Morris will accompany the party and In
their honor there will bs a special women's
reception committee consisting of Mrs. R.
Q. Watson, wife of the chief of Clan Gor-
don; Mra. William . Kennedy, Mra. James
C. Lindsay and Mra. S. D. Lees.

Frinds overlooked by postal Invitation
and desirous of. attending will please sig-
nify Intention by calling up Douglas 420 '
I ,

' Drat h from lood Polaoa v,
waa prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., Who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen s Arnioa Salve. 25o. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

WOMAN HUNTS FOR FATHER

Louise Wilson, who gives her home as
Red Oak. Ia., applied at the police atatlon
for Information of the death of her mother,
Mra. John WilRon, but could get no news.
Bhs says she received a letter Sunday from
Omaha saying her mother had died and
she at once came here, but no one of thla
name has died In Omaha rroently. Her
parents three months ago, aha says, came
to Omaha from Das Moines.

She had lost her pocket book and was
without funds.

THE CONFLICT OF

LOVE A!1D FAT
The average man will "Jolly" with theatout girl; but he steaU glances over her

shoulder at that Miss Blender. Hs wouldsooner hold th hand, of tha latter In a
fatuoua silence than really enjoy himselfwith the other. Such la the power of lineJust a line from chin to toe. or nana toheel that's all. But it ringa the merrymarriage bell.

Fat women should not repine but refinetheir own lines by mean of that phe-nomenal th Marmola Tablet No exor-cising or dieting la necessary. Simply takeon tablet aftfr eaoli meal and at bedtimeand In a little while th fatthe coarseness of aspect will disappear.The figure will become alight enough topermit of a maidenly contour, a pur out-line, being fashioned with coract andgown. Then victory If not revenge.
Although Marmola Tableta often take offuniformly a pound of flabby fat a davl!jy qull (being maJ.ths famoua fashionable prescription;H oa Marmola, oa Fl. Ex. Ca,caraAromatic, IH oa Peppermint Water)Consequently, even timid onea are safe Inusing them, for no 111 not even a wrin-kle or etomach ache will follow theiruse; seventy-fiv- e rent aecurra a larce,a", ",y ?.ru?'".t or y n" from

lf.!fWMr!"u C- - Da- -

Charity Workers
in Conference

Meeting- - Addressed 1y Mrs. S. T.
George of DenverEffective Aid

for Urged.

"The world has been remade In the last
fifty years, according to Dr. Charles Eliot."
said Mra. 8. I. George of Denver, address-
ing' a gathering of charity workers snd
Sunday school teachers at the Young Men's
Christian association last night. "The social
workera have before them the task of
remaking It over again In th next fifty
years. It Is needless to tell you people here
of the fields of endeavor that are open
the world needs you badly."

Mrs. George told brleriy of he work of
the Associated Charities In Denver. In that
city the of th seventeen
charities means an annual expenditure of
116,000. Mrs. George has Just resigned after
a term of twenty years aa general secre-
tary of the Associated Charities of Denver.

Father Flannlgan of the Benson Orphan
age urged the necessity of a more effective
aid to the and mors determined
efforts to gain them employment that would
prevent their return to illicit adventures.
Mrs. Draper Smith told the gathering some-
thing of th. work of . tha recent Charities
and Corrections meeting held In Lincoln.
A discussion of homes for children occu
pied much of the evening. Mrs. H. H.
Heller declared that ' Institutional homes
could never be an ultimate success In that
they lacked th personal touch with th
ohlldren.

"Little boys need some on to love them,"
she said. Rev. A. W. Clark .also spoke.
Mrs. Ida V. Jonts presided.

THREE THOUSAND MASKERS
ATTEND MUSICIANS' BALL

Orchestra of Two Hundred Pieces
Furnishes Music far Merriest

Time of Oramnlsatloa.
Three thousand merry maskers turned out

to the sixth annual musicians' ball, held
at the Auditorium last night. The attend
ance exceeded that of any of the previous
affairs of the kind held by the Omaha
musicians' organization.

The receipts of the ball Are to be devoted
to the Omaha Musicians' association relief
fund.

The big floor of the Auditorium was
thronged with the dancers In weird and gro
tesque garb, while there were hundreds of
spectators In the gallery. The music was
furnished by an orchestra of 200 pieces.

Cash prises amounting to 2200 were given
to the maskers. The Judges were Dan B.
Butler, Frank A. Furay, Gus Rense, Peter
Elsasser and Thomas 3. Flynn.

1
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New Members
of Y.W.C.A. Board

Mr. C. C. George, Mrt. T. C. Bnmner
and Mrt.J). W. Merrow Named

at Meeting.

Three new mrmbcrs of the executive board
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion were chossn at the annual meeting
held last night. Wednesday morning th,e
board will mert to elect officers.

The newly elected members of the board
are: Mrs. C. C. George, Mrs. T. C. Brun-ne- r

and Mrs. D. W. Msrrow. They will
succeed Mrs. Robert Cowell, Mrs. J. W.
Hansel and Mrs. P. M. Garrett, who re-
signed. All other members of the board
were

The constitution of the Omaha organisa-
tion was amended In several minor details
last night to conform to the national or-
ganisation's plana. Th changes In the
constitution have little other than formal
significance.

A number of reports from officers of ths
organization were read. Ths organization
now haa a membership of 1.70, an Increase
of approximately 600 over the year previous.
The report of Miss Hallls Hood, treasurer,
showa receipta of t3S,ll and expenditures
of $37,ST4. The report of Mrs. Emma Byera,
general secretary, placed the membership
in the various classes of ths Toung Wom-
en's Christian association at about 1.000.

The debt on the building remains at 235,000,

unchanged.
Th lunch room averaged 600 patrons

dally, who were fed at the average of 13

cents a meal.

HONOR FOR LUTHER DRAKE

Omaha Banker la Made a Member ot
the limited States Assay

Commlaaloa.

Ltithor Drake, president of the Mer-
chants' National bank .of Omaha, has been
appointed a member of the United States
Assay commission, tha personnel of whloh
Is directed by Secretary of the Treasury
Franklin MacVeagh. Mr. Drake was ap-

prised of the appointment through A. P.
Andrew, director of the mint, and has ac-

cepted the honor.
Mr. Drake will go east early in February

and will attend the meeting of the com-
mission to be held In Philadelphia Feb-
ruary I and later h will sojourn In the
south. The commission, among other
duties, has la charge the verification of
assays and weights of various precious
minerals.

Ihe successful medicines are those that
aid nature. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
acts on this plan.

jJ
j

iaDrasja- - Chicago Limited

Dining Oar raady 6:00 P. M.
Uaava Omaha - - 6:30 P. M.
Arrive Chicago - 8:07 A. M. ,

Braakfaat anrout.

There are 40 dininer cars in the

m
Burlington service. There arc 430 employe
in the Commissary Department, all co- -

excellence. '

Tickets, 1502 Farnarn G'.

A Word About Pay-a- s-

You Enter Cars
The now cars on Farnam Street have" been thoroughly

tried out now and we believe they are liked by our patrons.

The comfort' of passengers will be still better sorved if pas-

sengers will move toward the front of tho car and use the

front exit whenever possible. This will avoid congestion at
the rear of the car and facilitate both entrance and exit.

i

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

y

Engraved Stationery
WtdJimg Jnmitmtiomt Atumummmntt ii

Visiting Cmrdt
AH catrmc forms in current social usuaa ensravsd
in th ba ansnnst and punctually delivered whenpromised.

Embossed Monogram Stationery
and other work executed at erieee lower maa aeaaUy
prtrvtui eUewnere.

A. I. koo r, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 Hewerd St. PheaeD. 104 f

Tho Sale of Men's Trousers
Continues This Week

v Its impossible for any one or two

lib
f v irirm IV j

A I I 1 I J J Kl I , IIf
t

"The House of
High Merit."

V

ft II

mWIW .aaanw

City
p.m. daily.

New

days' sales to make much of an im-
pression on the varied assortment with
which we commenced this sale.

Consequently your visit today or to- -

morrow will be.in plenty of time to see
ipnny patterns and fabrics in your siae.

Of course, we've n reason and a
mighty good one too for making this
big reduction from our regular low

it's done because not a
complete range of sizes in these pat-
terns, and becaus'e small lot?
comprising several hundred pairs in all

occupy space that is much needed
for the now spring lines.

The assortment includes our regular
$4 and $5 trousers, also trousers from
our $12, $15 and $18 suits; every pair
correctly shaped and splendidly tail-
ored by the most skillful workmen.

Trousers Worth S4 O C
and $5. HcdUced to st-a.-

;V.

iW "beautiful lands
of perennial JuneM

where snow is unheard of and ice is unknown....Only summer things, summer ways arid summer
pleasures are evident there. '

"'" ''' .vvLeave the rigors of .winter behind you
f.

and dwell for
awhile where Old Sol is at his merriest now. These
glorious, tropic places are near you-- it is only onel day

, and two nights from Kansas City to Florida on the
' fast'Frisco train, the . :..-- - -a ji oj .i i- -j

Southeastern
Leaves Kansas

. fS .
at 0:15

prices;

, .

. . v -

.

.

,

.

!

'" '

. irate
one day and two nights of comfortable, cozy and

continuous travel. No delays or changes the sleening
car goes right through. Steam heat, electric. lignt
Dining Car serving delicious Harvey meals" and an
Observation Library Car with magazines and papers
for your leisure hours.
Round trip tickets on sale daily at reduced fares to many point!
in Florida, also to Havana, Cuba. r

Write me and I shall be giad to send you some beautifully illustrated
literature and will also tell vou more about Florida and Cuba, theadvantages of our service and th fares. . v.,

Lak

J. C. LOVRIEN. 4

Dirlaion Passenger A rent, Frisco Unas
Kaesas City, Mo. .

Six hours along the Great Lakes
Fiye minutes' view of Niagara Fails',
One hour through the Mohawk Valley
Three hours along the Hudson River

TOwew to
n sv r- - e--a aa ",U"K "lc "Jt c ji .
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From Lm Sallm 5re.t Siatlo Route of iR-- lt

Century Limited (leaves Chicago 2.30 m.', arrives
York

and a train

we've

these'

9.3U a. m., arrives uoston 11,50, a. m.)
every two hours.

Michigan Central frs.hgJvfe
from Twelfth str;t static Canatla; and a five-minu- te

stop-ove- r at Niagara Falls. Route of the Wolverine
(leaves Chicago 9.05 a. m., arrives New York 9.03 a. m.)
and four other daily trains.

From Buffalo ths root it ttfroujrh ths , . ( '.
jnonawa vauey ana alooj; the Hudot River

The Only "Water -- Level Route"
All trains arrlrs at -

GRAND CENTRAL TATION
Ths only railroad tsrsattial In New York City . r

' on Subway, Surface and EleraUd.
Liberal itop-O- priviltft mt Niagara FtJU and otht'r pointt

without txtra chmrg:

Ticket and Sleeping Car Accommodations
will be dellrertd hpon reqneit, by special representative. MS ) tV,
wUo win furnuh any inlormatloL Ussirtl. ltV M 'i

3. B. WILJJfinilAMJS, . , Nk ttt'tyi l
uanarai ig-n- iv raasna;sr vepartmsnt,

JS24 Farnam Stret,
TcUpncn Docflaa (T7B.
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